SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE
WATERTOWN TOWN COUNCIL
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 2021

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
BUDGET PUBLIC HEARING
PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULED FOR 7:00 P.M

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
324 FRENCH ST
WATERTOWN CT

The meeting will be conducted in person and virtually.
(Attendance Limited to 133 in person)

Please click the link below to join the meeting virtually (This is the same link as the Budget Public Hearing which will be paused for a break between meetings.)

https://zoom.us/j/98015347618?pwd=QURaeVIvR3duS0VFb1hpMEk4K2szdz09

Passcode: 662839

In listen only mode: 1 (646) 558 8656 or 1 (301) 715 8592
Webinar ID: 980 1534 7618  Passcode: 662839

1. Call Meeting to Order.

2. Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Roll call.


5. Consider setting date for machine vote on Fiscal Year 2021-2022 budgets.


7. Adjourn.